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ABSTRACT: Interracial damage induced by relative tibcr/matrix sliding was found to occur in
the bridged zone of unidirectional SCS-6/Ti 24A1 II Nh iutermetallic matrix composite speci
mens subjected to fatigue crack growth conditions. ]'he degree of interfacial damage was not
uniform along the bridged crack wake. Higher damage zones were observed near the machined
notch in comparison to the crack tip. The interracial friction shear strength, "rr, measured in the
crack wake using pushout testing revealed lower values than the as-received interface. Interracial
wear also reduced the strength of the bridging libers. The reducthm in tiber strength is thought
to be a function of the magnitude of relati,_e fiber/matrix displacements and the degree of inter-
facial damage. Furthermore. two different liber bridging models were used to predict tile influence
of bridging on the fatigue crack driving force. The shear lag model required a variable 'r, in the
crack wake (rcllecting the degradation of Ihe interface) betk)re its predictions agreed with trends
exhibited by' the experimental data. The libcr pressure model did an excellent job tn predicting
both the FCG data and the ACOD in the bridged zone even though it does not require a knowledge
of T_.
KEYWORDS: intermetallic matrix composites, fatigue crack growth, crack bridging, shear-lag
model, tiber pressure model, interracial shear stress, liber pushout, effective fatigue driving force,
fiber strength, inlerfacial damage
lntermetallic matrix composites (IMC) are candidate materials [k_r high-temperature aero-
space applications where high strength and low weight are required, However, before these
composites can be implemented, it is necessary to understand the fatigue crack growth process
and the evolution of damage in order to accurately predict the lives of composite components.
An important mechanism influencing fatigue crack growth behavior in IMCs is crack bridg-
ing. Fatigue cracks become bridged as the crack propagates in the matrix while leaving the
fibers intact in the crack wake. The bridging fibers carry part of the applied toad and shield the
crack tip. Consequently, crack bridging enhances the fatigue crack growth behavior of IMCs
in comparison to their unreinforced matrix alloys. Crack bridging has been widely observed in
SCS-6/Ti-based composites under fatigue loading conditions [I-5 I.
The effectiveness of fiber bridging in reducing lhe crack driving lorce depends on the inter-
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facial properties and fiber strength. If the interface strength is |oo low, the matrix does not
transfer enough load to the bridging fibers to effectively shield the crack tip. On the other hand,
a strong interface wilt limit the extent of fiber/matrix sliding, resulting in high tiber stresses
and tdfimately fiber failures. Therefore, an optimum interface strength is desired to produce
effective crack bridging. Likewise, high-strength fibers will also promote better crack
bridging.
The interfacial properties of the bridging fibers may also be influenced by the load history.
The inlerfacial wear induced by fiber/matrix sliding can change the interface properties and
fiber strength. Unfortunately, very little is known regarding the degradation of these properties
as a function of interfacial wear even though these properties are required inpu! into tiber
bridging models such as shear lag [6-8 ]. Preliminary measurements of interfaciat shear prop-
erties did indeed show a decrease in the frictional shear stress with cyclic loading [9-11 ].
In this report, fiber bridging was studied by performing fatigue crack growth testing on a
unidirectional SCS-6/Ti-24AI-1 INb (a%) using single edge notch (SEN) and center crack panel
(CCP) specimens in a specially designed fatigue loading stage mounted inside a scanning
electron microscope. The evolution of interracial damage in the lested specimens was investi-
gated by performing fiber pushout tests and fiber tensile tests on specimens previously subjected
to crack bridging.
Finally, the effect of fiber bridging on the crack opening displacements and effective crack
driving forces was studied analytically using the shear lag and fiber pressure models.
Experimental Procedures
Fatigtw Crack Growth Testing
Fatigue crack growth testing of a unidirectional 33c/_ fiber volume fraction SCS-6/Ti-24Al-
l lNb colnposite was performed using SEN and CCP specimens. Both specimen geometries
are shown m Fig. 1.
Fatigue crack growth testing was performed using a closed loop serw)-hydraulic testing
machine specially desigued for the scanning electron microscope (SEM) [12 I- This unique
loading stage enables real time in situ observations of the fatigue crack growth process at
magITifications up to x I0 000. All specimens were tested at room temperature inside the SEM
chamber (1 × 10" torr). Test frequencies ranged from I to 5 Ilz. The load ratio R was 0.1 in
all cases. Testing was interrupted regularly in order to record tfie crack opening displacements
at maximum and minimum loads and to measure crack extension. When possible, measurements
of crack extension and crack opening displacements were made on both surfaces of the spec-
imen. The complete test matrix is shown in Table 1. The material properties assumed in this
study are shown in Table 2.
Debond l,en£th Mea._urementx
In order to observe interfacial damage and attempt to determine the extent of liber/matrix
debonding, interrupted fatigue crack growth specimens were examined nondestructively by
scanning acoustic microscopy (SAM) 1131. This work was performed by General Electric
Aircraft Engines 1141. The specimens were also chemically etched fusing a nitric/hydrofluoric
solution) to remove the matrix and expose the fibers. Measurements of lhe damaged interface
lengths were made at high magnilications in the SEM. The total damage zone observed for
every fiber was taken as the debond length and used to deternfinc the intertacial frictional shear
strength.
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FIG. l--Fa_gue crack growth specimens." (a) single-edge notch (SEN), amt (b) center crack panel
(('CP).
TABLE I--Fatigue crack growth text matrix.
Initial Notch, Width, Thickness Applied stress A_r =
(lu, mnl W, nlnl t, film (fma-(T,,.n. MPa
SENI"
SEN2"
SEN3"
SEN4"
SEN5"
CCPI
CCP2
CCP3"
SINGI.E EDGE NOTCH SPI_CIMI£NS
1.054 5.071 1.930 262
1.203 5.088 1.86l) 180, 360
1.016 5.085 1.93(/ 180, 248, 276
1.031 5.080 1.788 264
1.024 5.080 1.753 276
CENT|iR CRACK PANt'I. _|'I+('IMI!N_,
I./)15 10.04 0.86 348
1.006 9.95 0.89 344
1.249 10.14 1.905 228
" Heat-treated.
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('ompositc S('S 6fl-i-24 II
Elastic modulus Transverse. /: :,. Gpa 129
Axial, E_, GPa 192
Poisson's ratio l,,, (I. 1905
L',, (I.2835
Shear modulus G_ ,, GPa 69.66
I"ibcl S('S ¢_
Moduhp,, /;,, (;Pa :_(+7
l)iamct¢l. Fm 142
Volume Jracli_Hi _
Malrix Ti-24-1 I
Modulus./:,,. GPa 106
Fiber Pushout Tt'stink,
The frictional proper(ies of the inlerfacc wcre in\csligatcd using the liber pushout test
method. Pushout tests ,acre performed on specimens in Ihc as-rccci\ ed condition and specimens
previously subjected to fatigue crack growth conditions.
Pushout testing of previously fatigued interfaces was peliorlllCd ill order to determine the
actual frictitmal strength during crack bridging and to study the efl_.+ct of relative tiber/matrix
sliding on the integrity of lhc interface. Pushout samples ,,,,ilh prcxiously fatigued interfaces
were obtained near the fracture surface of SEN and CCP spccinlcns that exhibited crack bridg-
ing and failed during fatigue loading (Fig. 2).
Pushout specimens were prepared by sectioning with a thin diamond cut-off wheel to obtain
slices approximately I mm thick. All samples were then polished on both surfaces to a 0.05-
la,m finish and tinal thicknesses ranging between I).25 and 0.40 ram. The 143-gin-diameter
fibers were pushed into a support plate with a 0.36-ram-wide groove using fiat-bottomed tung-
sten carbide indenters. A displacement rate el +().1)5 ram/rain ,aas tlSCd. The pushout data were
recorded in a form of load ',ersus time in ctm.junctitm with act}ustic emissions to help identify
SINGLE EDGE NOTCH CENTER CRACK PANEL
m m
1 mm 1ram
a) b)
FIG. 2 t:aih'd [_tti_tw crack ._rowth .wecimens ._howil _ the alq)rotimate location q[ the slice.s
taken ./or pusluml le_ lbO,,. ( a ) ,St: N3 amt I b) CCP3.
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the debond load. A more detailed description of the cquipnlent and procedure can be found
elsewhere [/.51. A total of about 250 fibers were tested under the above described procedures.
in order to simulate the effect of relative tiber/matrix sliding thai occurs at the interface
during crack bridging, multiple reversed pushouts were perfornmd. These pushouts were con-
ducted on specimens in the as-received condition, with the fibers being pushed back and forth
(about 10 to 20 _m) three or four times.
Fiber Testine
In order to determine the load carrying ability of bridging fibers and the effect of fiber/matrix
sliding on the residual fiber strength, fiber tension testing was performed. Bridging fibers and
tibers ahead of the crack tip were chemically remuved from interrupted fatigue crack specimens
that exhibited bridging. Fibers were extracted from both specimen geometries. The CCP spec-
imen was cycled at ,.Xcr = 225 MPa for approximately one million cycles. The SEN specimen
was loaded at A_r 276 MPa R)r three million cycles. Fibers were also extracted from an
interrupted SCS-6/Ti-15-3 double edge notch (DEN) specimen which was exposed to about
one million cycles at ,.Xcr - 276 MPa. The bridging zone (a-a,,) was approximately 0.3 I, 0.35,
and 0.87 mm R)r the CCP, SEN, and DEN specimens, respectively. Fibers were tested using a
5.0-mm gage length and a strain rate of 1.27 mm/min.
Analytical Modelling of Fiber Bridging
During crack bridging, the unbroken fibers in thc bridged region carry part of the applied
load. The effect of bridging fibers was modelled as a closure pressure on the crack wake using
two different analytical techniques, the shear-lag model [8] and the fiber pressure model [16 ].
The shear-lag model relates the closure pressure, c(x), to the crack opening displacement by
assuming a constant interfacial frictional stress (%) along a given debond length [6] for mono-
tonic loading. The closure pressure was later modilied to account for fatigue loading by relating
the closure pressure ranges to the displacement ranges by (from Ref 8)
/2 A,, (x).r/V}EtE ?
At(x) = 2 _ (1)
V R_t - V,)'-E_,,
where
At(x) = closure pressure ranges (as a function of position along the crack).
E,,, = matrix modulus,
E1 = fiber modulus,
Vj = fiber volume fraction,
R = fiber radius,
'r, = interfacial frictional shear strength, and
Au(x) = Half crack opening displacement ranges (as a function of position along the crack).
in the fiber pressure model, the closure pressure is related to the net tensile and/or bending
stresses in the bridged area based on an elementary strength of materials approach. These
stresses correspond to the h)ad carried by the debonded fibers irrespective of the interface
properties. The resulting closure proliles are given here for both specimen geometries
= ( W + 6!4',,,,[().5(W a,,) _ (., -a,0]) (2)SEN: A,'(X) A,r" W a,, 7 --- _1,,7
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CCP; At(x) ,Mr" ( W 'W -- 2.,,) (3)
where A_" is the applied far-field stress range, a. is the initial notch, and W is the specimen
width. A review of both analytical models can be lound in Ref /7.
Using both models, a finile element analysis was perfornmd to determine the fatigue crack
driving forces and crack opening displacements. For the shear lag model, the closure pressure
was applied as a mmlinear loundation pressure. Since the closure pressure in the shear lag
models was a function o[ the unknown crack opening displacements, an iterative scheme was
required to solve for thesc unknown displacements. In the fiber pressure model, the closure
pressure was applied simply as a pressure along the bridged area. For simplicity, the FEM
analysis utilized an orthotropic homogeneous solution with composite effective properties. The
composite stress intcnsity faclor was determined using quarter point singularity elements at the
crack lip. The detail,, of the analytical procedure required to measure the closure corrected
crack driving force and dispkicelnenls is found elsewhere 116 I.
Results
Fatigue Crack Growth
The fatigue crack growth process was similar for both SEN and CCP crack geometries. In
all cases fatigue cracks initiated readily at the machined notch root where fibers were damaged
due to machining. The libcrs that were partially cut during machining, if not already broken,
usually failed during the first loading cycle. Since many fibers were damaged at the notch,
many micro-cracks were initiated through the thickness of the composite. With additional
fatigue cycling, these cracks coalesced to form a dominant crack. At times multiple cracks were
observed to emanate from thc notch. Multiple cracks were observed in both geometries: how-
ever. they were more common in the SEN geometry, probably due to the presence of greater
bending.
It should bc noted that e_en Ihough fatigue cracks initiated readily, at stress ranges less than
150 MF'a. fatigue crack,, did not easily propagate into the matrix. At greater stresses, cracks
propagated in the malrix, leaving libers intact behind the crack lip.
Initially all cracks were bridged. Depending on the stress level, cracks thai remained bridged
were associated ,,ith decreasing crack growth rates and eventually crack arrest. When fibers
in the crack wake started failing, the crack growth rate,, accelerated. The remote applied stress
for which the specimens eventually exhibited fiber failure was greater than 180 MPa for the
SEN geometry and 225 MPa for the CCP geometry.
The fatigue crack growth rates Ior the tested specimens as a function of the applied stress
intensity factor AK are shown in Fig. 3. The crack that remained fully bridged resulted in
crack arrest, while the F('G rate', of specimens exhibiting some tiber failure were typically
higher thai] those o1 bridged cracks, but still lower than those L)[ lhc unreinforced matrix (see
Fig. 3). However, as uubridged cracks propagated further in the specimen, fiber failures were
observed to occur ahcad of Ihc crack tip.
Fractogral_hy
The fracture surfaces of bolh specimens geometric,, are shown in Fig. 4. As seen on the
fracture surface, very liltle fiber pullout was observed. Fiber failures typically occurred within
1 to 2 tiber diameters from the fracture surface. In the faligue region, extensive damage was
observed in the liberlnlalrix inlerface. In the overload region, hov, e,,er, interfaces were not
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damaged. Furthermore, the fracture surface in the fatigue region was littered with debris, pre-
sumably from the damaged inlerfaces and fibers. Again, debris was not obser'_ed in Ihe overload
region, lnterfacial fretting was also observed during fatigue crack growth on the surface of a
specimen containing libers which were partially exposed from polishing (Fig. 5). As seen in
Fig. 5, mterfacial debris has been ejected from the interfac,e, lnterfacial failure m this composite
occurred between the carbon coatings on the SCS-6 fiber. These coatings contain weak graphitic
phases 118] which seem prone to wear during fatigue.
httetface Damage Zone Measurements
In order to determine the extent of interfacial damage, interrupted faligue crack growth
specimens were chemically etched to expose the fibers. Figure 6 shows typical damage observed
on the imerfaces of fatigued fibers. Interracial damage was never observed m libers outside the
faligue crack growth region, Similar debond zones were observed with the scanning acoustic
microscope (Fig, 7). The extent of interfacial damage is shown in Fig. 8 for bolh crack geom-
etries. As shown m Fig. 8, the observed damage zones are greater for libers near the machined
notch in comparison to fibers closer 1o the crack lip.
By assuming the measured damage zones represent the actual debond length 1, the interfacial
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FIG. 5 Micrograph o[a partially cV_owd fihcr .q owing mter-/_wial dehri._ (SEN5).
friction slrength can be determined using a shear-lag approach. The relation between / and %,
;_Is given b v McCaFlney [7] is
,,"u(x)R( I V_)E,E,,, (4)
l(x) = \,,,, "r_E
where/(.v) is the dehond length and u(x) is tile crack opening displacement at a given location
x. Using the experimentally determined debond lengths and CODs in conjunction with Eq 4,
an average friction strength of 23 and 34 MPa were calculated lbr the CCP and SEN geometries,
respectively.
Pushout Testing
As-received condition--A typical pushout response of specimens in the as-received con-
dition is shown in Fig. 9. The debonding event (P,_) coincides with a load drop and pro-
nounced acoustic emissions. Debonding is followed by a gradual decrease in the load as
the fiber is displaced. At this point the only resistance to the fiber displacement comes
Machined
notch
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from the friclional shear stresses at the interface. The load immediately after debonding
P, is considered Io he the load needed to overcome friction. The interracial debond shear
stress fl_r lhe as-received composite was determined to be 122 MPa using a simple force
balance (i.e., % - P, J2rrRr). Likewise, the friclional shear sllc,_s v, as calculated to be 75
MPa. The frictional strenglh derived from the debond zone measurements (% ave. 28
2.5
2.0
•-E 1.5 -
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Fiber number as measured from machined notch
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MPa) is signilicantly lower than the as-received friction strength of 'rt = 75 MPa. This
may be attributed to interracial damage incurred during fatigue sliding.
Previously Fati_,,ued Interfi,'es--The effect of relative fiber/matrix sliding during crack
bridging on the interfacial friction strength, as determined by pushout testing, is shown in
Fig. 9 in comparison to the as-received response. The response of the pre-fatigued speci-
men clearly suggests that these interfaces were already debonded since no load drop or
acoustic emission events were observed. The measured average interfacial friction strength
of previously fatigued interfaces was calculated to be 32 _+ 10 MPa for the SEN specimen
and approximately 45 MPa for the CCP specimen. Compared with as-received interfacial
frictional strength, this represents about a 57 and 40% decrease in friction strength for the
SEN and CCP. respectively. These values are in better agreement with those calculated
from the debond zone measurements.
Multiple Reverse Pushout Testing--Multiple reversed pushouts were performed on the
as-received specimens in order to simulate the effect of fatigue on the interfacial shear
strength. The fibers were typically displaced 10 to 20 _m. The first pushout shows behavior
typical of as-received material with a bonded interface (Table 3). Subsequent pushouts
show a steady decrease in the frictional resistance of the interface with increasing cycles.
After only four pushouts, the frictional shear stress has decreased to 39 _+_7 MPa, which
is in the order of the frictional shear strength measured near the fracture surface (see Table
3) of pre-fatigued specimens.
Fiber Tension Te,sting
Since extensive damage was observed for interfaces that were subjected to cyclic loading.
tension testing was performed on bridging fibers to determine the effect of this damage on fiber
strength. The results are shown in Fig. 10. The tensile strength of bridging fibers in the CCP
specimen was 3530 ± 146 MPa. In comparison, the tensile strength of fibers ahead of the crack
lip was 4282 -+ 212 MPa. The tensile strength of bridging fibers in the SEN specimen was
3720 + 480 MPa in comparison to 4150 + 340 MPa for nonbridging fibers, an insignificant
difference for all practical purposes. In the SCS-6/Ti-15-3 DEN specimen, however, bridging
libers near the notch had an average tensile strength of 2664 + 514 MPa. Fibers near the crack
tip, which were subjected to lower fiber/matrix displacements, had an average tensile strength
of 3430 +_ 286 MPa. Fibers ahead of the crack tip, whose interfaces were not subjected to
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As-received
Faliguc crack grov_lh s[)ccimcn CCP
Fatigue crack growth specimen SEN
Mulliple reverse pushouts
Friclion Strcnglh.
Type of Technique Tr, MPa
Pushout 75 :* 6
Debond lengths 23
Pushout 45
l)ebond lenglhs 34
Pushout 32
Initial push 75 + 6
Second push 55 -+ 6
Third push 4F; :+ 8
Fourth push 3'-1 - 7
relative fiber/matrix sliding, ,acre significantly stronger with average tensile strength of 4415
+ 684 MPa. The guaranteed minimum strength of the virgin S("S-_ fibers by the manufacturer
is 3490 MPa.
Crack Openine Displacemetlt
Measurements of the crack opening displacements (COD) were oblained using the SEM
loading stage. Measurements ,,,,ere typically made starting at the root of the machined notch
and endmg at the crack lip. Typical COD profiles at maximum and minimum loads, shown in
Fig. 11, indicate thal fatigue cracks remain propped open :.it minimum load. The displacements
at minimum load are usually about half the maximum displacements even though the R ratio
was O. 1.
Both the libel pressure model and shear-lag model were used to predict the ACODs during
crack bridging. Figt, rc 12 shows the ,.XCODs predicted by the libel' pressure model in compar-
ison s_'ith experimentally obtained _COl)s for a variety of crack lengths and applied loads. For
the mosl part, the liber pressure model predicted the ACOD profiles well. Also shown for
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comparisun are the cxpccted 5CODs R_r unbridged cracks. As seen in Fig. 12, the measured
ACODs of bridged cracks are much smaller tban the predicted ACODs of unhridged cracks.
Predicting the ACOD profiles with the shear-lag modcl requires knowledge of the mlcrfacial
friction strength. As a lirsl approximati(m "r, 30 MPa __r_s used based on the push(mr results.
However. as shown in Fig. 12a, the AC()D prolilcs predicted with % = 30 MPa were lypically
smaller than the measured values. By varying %, il uas determined that % - 3.5 MPa generally
resulted in good correlation between lhe observed and predicted __('ODs lot both crack geom-
etries (see Fig. 12).
Even though tbe predicted AC()I) pruliles u,,ing L 3.5 MPa generally resulted in good
correlation witb the experimentally measured crack proliles, some incot>istencics _rcrc
observed. For example, near thc crack tip, the shear lag based predicti(ms of the _('()[)s wcre
usually huger than cxpcrimental measurclnent _, (Fig. 13). This implies that the inlerfaci.:d fric-
lion strength is grcatcr than % : 3.5 MPa near the crack lip. This scenario was modeled by
varying "r, ahmg tile crack wake until good ilgreeu/cn[ with [he measured displacemenls was
achieved. As shown in Fig. 13h. for the CCP geometry, by varyillg the inlerfacial friction
strength ahmg the brMged zone, it was dctcrmincd thai :.zcombination of "rr I MPa ncar the
notch and % = 30 MPa near the crack tip resulted in good agreement for the entire crack prolJle.
For the SEN gcometr_ (Fig. 13a), howe_er, a combination of % 3 MPa near the notch and
% = 10 MPa near the crack tip rest, lied in the best correlation.
Fatigue Crack Driving Force During Crack Bridging
The two models were also used to account for lhe reduction in the effective crack driving
forcc (_kK.,), Rcf 16, duc to tiber bridging. As shown in Fig. 14, both models predict signifi-
cantly lower effective fatigue crack driving forces during crack bridging in comparison to an
unbridged crack. Furthermore, AK.,, decreases as the crack length increases. This correlates
well with the observed decrease in fatigue crack gr_wth rates before fiber failure.
Since fatigue crack growth during bridging occurs only in tbe matrix, the composite fatigue
crack growth rates were compared to flame of the unreinforced Ti-24- I l matrix utilizing the
AK.,, predicted by the models (Fig. 15). As seen in Fig. 15a, the effective crack driving force
predicted by the libcr pressure model shifts the composite crack growth rates in good agreement
with the unreinlk)rced matrix.
The shear lag model with a constant intcrfacial friction strength of 3.5 MPa substantially
overpredicted the composite crack driving force as shown in Fig. 15h. However when the %
was varied ahmg the crack wake in agreement with the measured ACODs. the shear lag cal-
culated AK.,, brought the composite data in closer agrccnlent with the unreinforced matrix data
(see Fig. 15c). As also shown, the shear lag model predicts the crack driving force much better
R)r the CCP geometry than the SEN geometry.
Discussion
The results of this stud,,' show that relative fiber/matrix sliding during fatigue resuhs in
interfacial damage. Interfacial wear degrades the mechanical properties of the interface and
tiber which inlluence the fatigue crack driving force.
Interliu'ial Propertie.s
Interfacia[ damage was readily observed on the fracture surface of lktligue specimens and on
the interfaces of interrupted specimens. The interracial damage observed consisted mostly of
cracks and spalling in the carbon-rich coatings of the SCS-6 fiber. The damage zones were
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typically in the order of 1 to 2 mm long. Pushout testing of previously fatigued specimens
suggest thai interfacial damage incurred during fatigue resuhs in drastic deterioration of the
frictional properties of the interface. All the factors governing the extent and magnitude of
interfacial degradation are not clear at this time; however, multiple reversed liber pushout
testing suggests that iuterfacial damage can occur very rapidly during fatigue, and maybe as a
function of relative liber/matrix sliding distance (see Table 3).
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Three different methods were used to ascertain the imerfacial properties of the bridging
fibers. Both pushoul testing of the fibers in the bridging zone and debond length measurements
resulted in an estimated "rt of 20 to 30 MPa (as compared to % of 75 MPa lk_r the as-received
conlposite I. However, the % which best fit the ACOD measurements, fronl the shear lag model,
suggested that the shear strength varies within the crack wake. For the largest portion of the
bridged zone, a low % of 1 to 3 MPa lit the measured AC()Ds; however, near the crack tip, a
% of IO to 30 MPa (depending on specimen geometry) was needed to tit the measured
displacements.
The discrepancies in the T_ values calculated through thc different methods may be due to
several factors. Even though % 1 _ 3 MPa obtained from ACOD measurements seems
considerably lower than the interfacial friction strength observed during pushoul testing, it
should be noted that the pushout values were obtained at depths approximately I mm froln the
fracture surface, t:ractographic examination of the intcrface revealed that Ihe greatest damage
is near the vicinity of the crack plane. The % values obtained from the 5COD measurements
therefore might reflect the interface conditions near the crack plane.
Fiber Strel_,_th
Interfacial wear in the crack wake also resulted in degradation of the tensile strength of the
bridging fibers. As seen in Fig. 10, the reduction in the fiber strength was signilicantly smaller
tk,r fibers obtained from the SEN and CCP SCS-6/Ti-24- I I specimens than the fibers obtained
from the DEN SCS-6/Ti-15-3 specimen. Furthermore, for the DEN specimen, the strength of
bridging fibers increased near the crack tip. Fibers near the crack tip were subjected to lower
relative fiber/matrix displacements and displayed smaller damage zones. Fibers ahead of the
crack tip, whose interfaces were not subjected to relative fiber/matrix sliding, did not display
any interfacial damage and were signilicanfly stronger.
It ix not clear why a greater loss in fiber strength was observed in the DEN SCS-6/Ti-15-3
specimen. This phenomenon may bc related to a difference in the chemistry of the reaction
zones or bonding of the interface between the two matrix alloys. However, comparison of the
fiber surfaces revealed that the fibers extracted from the DEN specimen exhibited more damage.
As shown earlier by the multiple pushout test method, the relative magnitude of Iiber/malrix
sliding influences the extent of interfacial damage.
Comparing the ACODs of these specimens, certain trends became evident. The ACODs for
the SEN and CCP specimen were m the order of 4 bun, while the 5CODs for the DEN specimen
were approximately 11 _m at the rnachine notch. Furthermore, for the DEN geometry, in the
case of tibers near the crack tip whose strength did not degrade significantly (3430 _+ 286
MPa), the relative ACODs were also in the 4-#m range.'The strength of these fibers correlates
well with the liber strengths observed in the bridging fibers of the SEN (3720 -+ 480 MPa) and
CCP (3530 -+ 146 MPa) geometries. This suggests that interfacial damage and degradation of
the fiber strength during bridging is more likely in the presence of large 5CODs. Furthermore,
damaged fibers extracted from the bridged region typically failed within the damage zone,
whereas undamaged fibers ahead of the crack tip typically failed anywhere within the gage
section and many times outside the gage. Since the damage is greater near the fracture surface,
this explains why little pullout was observed (in the order of 1 to 2 dr), even though the damage
zones were significantly larger (= 10 d,).
Modelling of the Bridgi11,g Process
The shear lag model is predicted on the ability to accurately describe the load transfer from
the cracked matrix to lhc bridging tibers through an interfacial sliding process. As the present
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study has shov, n, the interfacial ,.ve,'tr process is ,.'cry complex, resulting in a nonunifornl inter-
facial damage as a function of the distance lronl the crack tip and thc distance from the crack
plane for a given fiber/n_atrix interface. This nonunifornfit'_, of Ihe interfacial damage results m
a variable frictional shear strength ahmg the crack wake.
Typical application of the shear lag model assumes a single % ', alue in the analysis. However,
due to the factors described above, tile use of a single T, resuhcd in the shear lag model
overestimating the elfectivc crack driving force, as shown m Fig. 15b. When the analysis was
perf_rmed using a variable % (the same combination of % as pre_ iously used in predicting the
ACODs, Fig. 13;, the shear lag model brought the composite t:('G data much closer in agree-
ment with the unreinforced matrix data as shown in Fig. 15c. [!nh_rtunately, obtaining a single
accurate estimate of 'r, ix in it,,clf problematic; the need to establish different % _alues for varied
locations within the crack _ake further complicates the shear lag modelling process.
While most of the discussion has deah ss'ith the shear lag infidel, the success of the [iber
pressure model in predicting both the measured crack opening displacements and the effective
fatigue crack driving forces (Figs. 12 and 15ai should bc emphasized. This rather straightfor-
ward approach in calculating the closure pressure ftmction seem,, adequate in predicting the
effect of bridging.
Interestingly enough. Ihe FPM and the S[.M with variable % predict the trends observed
during bridging even though the two closure pressures are derived quite differently. Figun." 16
shows closure pressure profiles calculated from both models. "I'hc closure pressure profile for
the fiber pressure model is a function of the crack geometry and applied load. For Ihe ('CP
geometry the closure pressure prolilc is constant over the entire bridged region. In the SEN
geometry, the presence of bending generally results m greater closure prc_,sure profiles. Bending
also results in a slightly decreasing closure pressure profile along the bridging zone (higher
near the notch and lower near the crack tip).
In the shear lag model, the closure pressure depends on tile interfacial friction strength and
crack opening displacements. This is evident by the closure pressure profile, which decreases
lo zero at the crack tip. In comparison, the fiber pressure model predicts much higher closure
pressures near the crack tip. The diflk'rence m closure pressure pn_liles explains why the fiber
pressure nlodel lypically predicts lower A('ODs and AK.,,s in comparison _,ith the shear lag
model.
Varying the inlerfacial friction strcss to reflect damaged mlerfaces also changes the closure
pressure profile. As shown m Fig. 16, this resuhs m higher fiber stress near the crack tip. This
modification results in a closure pressure prolile which is similar to that predicted by the liber
pressure model. Therefore, the FPM fortuitously predicts a closure pressure profile consistent
with the observed mechanisms during bridging. E,,en though the liber pressure model is not
always consistent in predicting lhc overall ACODs, it does seem to predict realistic crack driving
forces. This also suggests that the crack driving force during bridging is most sensitive to the
closure pressure and A('()Ds near the crack tip rather than the o,,crall crack profile.
Finally, before either of these models can be used to predict faligue life, it is necessary R)r
these models to accurately predict the onset of liber failure. This issue will be addressed in
future work.
Conclusions
I. The fatigue crack gro,ath process of a unidirectional lv rcmforced SCS-6/Ti-24AI-llNb
intermetallic matrix composite was studied using a fatigue loading stage mounted inside a
scanning electron microscopc. The composite exhibited F('G rates ordcrs of magnitude lower
than its unreinforced matrix. The decrease in the FCG rates ,_sas caused b2 crack tip shielding
resulting from unbroken tibet-s bridging the crack wake.
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2. Interfacial damage in tile bridging fibers, induced by relative tiber/matrix sliding, was
found to occur in the crack wake of the tented specimens subjected to fatigue crack grow'th
conditions. The interfacial friction shear strength measured in Ihe crack wake using pushout
testing revealed lower valucs than the as-rcccivcd interface. The degree of interracial damagc
was not uniform along the bridged crack wake. Higher damage /_mcs were observed near the
machined notch in comparison to the crack tip.
3. The interfacial wear also reduced the libcr strengdl of the I-,ridgmg fibers. The reduction
in the fiber strength x_as found to depend on specimen geonlelry and is thought to increase as
a function of the magnitudc of relative tiber/matrix displaccmcnts.
4. Two differcrit libcr bridging models were used in an attempt to predict the hdlucnce of
bridging on the fatigue crack driving force in composites. The shear la_ model required a
variable T_ in the crack v, ake befure its predictions agreed ssith the trends exhibited h 3 the
cxpcrilncntal data. The tiber pressure model, hmvc',cr, did an excellent job in predicting both
the FCG data and the ._k('OI) Jn the bridged zone c',en though it does not require a knov_lcdgc
of T_.
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